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20ft. Payments to veterans are be- - j which he paid. Kirkpatrick is satd to

PENDLETON'S LEADING BTOlins maile now at the rate of about
?1,."'00,000 each month, Rice states.

have earned some of his opponent s
blood on his sleeve. Hie appeared to
be unmarked while in court, according
to reports. Kuck has been ordered to
appear in city court, and the police

4 fr

CAI.KXDAIl OP EVENTS
, September IS to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain and
Hay Show.

September 21, 22, 23 Round-V- n.

November 1, 2, and 3 Uma-
tilla County Teachers' Institute

Return to t'oilrgi"
Matt MontBoniery and Gilbert

Strnble left today for Corvallis where
they will O. A. C. for the
year'? work.

say he promised to appear this

in PonrllPtnn.
fief Ar.ni'i;n'ie l.iei'iiso Officeis Get Beer.

The place of Jack Morgan, 500 BluffA license to weiT has been issued at
the office of the county clerk to Oliver street, was raided this afternoon and

large quantity of bottled beer wasClaud Smith, a meat cutter of Ely,
seized by deputy sheriffs and federalNevada, and Dora Schleizer. a nurse

of Pendleton. offcers. At press time no disposition
of the case had been made. Morgan

Good Weather for Round Up.
Weather for the Pendleton Hound-U- p

will be tfood if the prediction of
the weather bureau for the week
holds good. In the Pacific coast
states the prediction is that

will be fair. Temperatures
in the interior are expected to be
above normal, and on the coast they
will be normal.

not yet having made an appearance
in court. uckTo Lecture Tonight.

Masons of Pendleton and surround-
ing towns will have the opportunity of
hearing a lecture tonight at Masonic
hall by Walter Denton, district deputy
!?rand master. His subject is "Sym-
bolic Masonry." Mr. Denton's home
is in Salem.

Kuck Fined $15.
Harry L. Kuck entered a plea of

guilty to a charge of fighting in city
police court this 'afternoon and was
fined $15. The charge grew out of a
fist fight on Garden street this morn-
ing between Kuck and Carl Kirkpat

'
I.aii)b Prloes Go Tn

There is a smile on the faces of lo-
cal sheepmen due to the jump that
was .taken by lamb prices Saturday.
The market at Chicago was $14.50 for

$1.50 higher than the week
previous. A shortage of fat lambs
from the rane, is held responsible for
the climb in prices. Ordinarily, the

rick, brother of Jean Kirkpatrick, un-
til recently editor of the Pilot Rock
Record.

Two Have Hearings
Harry Neilson was bound over un-

der bondiof $500 on a charge of forg-
ery of an endorsement when his pre-
liminary hearing was held Saturday
afternoon before Justice Joe H. Parli-
es. W. J. Morrison, a stranger, was
held under brmd of $250 on a charge
of securing money under false pre-
tenses. Neither man could furnish
the bond and both are held in jail.

September market sags, but this year
all precedents have been scrapped. The
drougth that has prevailed on the
ranges is held responsible for the
shortage.

Young lidvden Cited.
Horace Hoyden, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Frank E. Eoyden, is cited as a young
student of remarkable scholastic rec-
ord, in an article in yesterday's Morn-
ing Oregonian. He is one of four
freshmen who are under 16 years ofage and who are declared to be un

usual students. Young Eoyden enters
Reed with a straight A enrri

Brother Hcsents Editorial
Resentment felt by Carl Kjrkpatriek

over an editorial which appeared re-

cently in the morning paper concern

This is the store to buy your "Round -- Up" SHIRTS, VESTS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, HATS, Etc. By all means be dressed up

this week. Lots of NEW and attractive COWBOY REGALIA

just m. .. ,

"um me high school. He
is preparing himself for the medical
profession.

Veterans Get Cash.
Practically all of the applications

of veterans of the World War .for the
cash bonus under the Oregon state
la have been paid now. according
to Lyman Rice, member of the com-
mission is administering- the
law. A total of ,20.593 veterans have
aglied for cash, and there has been
distributed by the commission the
siinj of $4,241,727. The otal num- -

Beer Is Secured.
The front end of the office of Judge

imnuas tutz Gerald was a depository
for a hugo quantity of bottled beer

i . .

ing Jean Kirkpatrick. his brother, is
said to have been responsible for fist-cuf-

this morning- in which Kirkpat-
rick and Harry L. Kuck were the act-
ors. Claret is said to have been in
evidence, Kirkpatrick having scored
this point. At the squared circle gatxe
however, witnesses say Kuck was
forging to the front when the fight
was stopped. Kirkpatrick, who only
recently returned to Pendleton from
his home in California, immediately
went to the office of Justice Joe II.

. , one wasn tub, one
wvisn Boiler and two cases full nf titled beer were deposited there Satur-
day night by the police following n
raid made on a place on West linii.

HAT BANDS 50c to $2.00

Wide range of styles of leather and hair.

7T

j

bef of claims filed is 32,3B5, of
wjiich number 11,772 have been for
loitps. The amounts asked for in
tllejr totality by those who - Wish
loans is $8.1,85, 800. Loans have
been approved In 3,086 cases as to
amounts, 1,922 as .to totle, and dis-
bursements have been made in

cases. Disbursements on loans
September J 5 amounted to $3,39(1,- -

ruau street. A man named Stipes, and
Parkes where he voluntarily entered a a woman, whose name the East Ore-Ple- a

of guilty to a charge of assault gonian could not secure, were held d
battery. He was given a fine of (sponsible for ownership of the bever- -

five dollars and costs by the judge age. 7 hey were allowed their r,...
ROUND-U- P VESTS THE NEWlorn Saturday night when Pearl Bow-

man Went their hnll 1'ha
, " Ill'M lllllftthe pair could not he tncitt, n,i n, J FEATURE101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101-- - police are of the opinion that they101 g

nave lett Pendleton. No disposition
of tho case had been made at a lute

ROUND-U- P SHIRTS $3.00

A big showing of the wildest colors and
combinations you ever saw. "

We have the colore you want and we
have your size.

We have dther qualities at $7 and $8.50.

ROUND-U- P HANDKERCHIEFS

. Large sizes of best quality silk and in
most any shade. Each $1.50. '

ROUND-U-P HATS

We offer Hats in the Real Round-U- p

shapes, colors and finish $6.00 to $8.50.

iiuur mis aiternoon this year in Round-U- p dress.
It H as the Old Eire House

Guy Matlock, who spent his kid
days in Pendleton as well as most of
his adult years, remembers well where
the churchlike portion of the old Sloan
blacksmith shop came from. It was
the old fire station according to Mr

You'll like the styles and colors of our
vests. They Show Real Class.

'. e sure to see our Vests before you buy.
We have your size and color. Price $6.00.

Banana Muskmelons

' Baftlett Pears
Fancy Large Peaches

Luscious, Big, Red Meated Her-misto- n

Watermelons

Potato Chips

Grandma Cakes

Red Rock Cottage Cheese

Matlock and the building originally
stood in what is now Cottonwood
street and faced on Court street. That
was at the time the court house occu-
pied the block to the west and before
Cottonwood street had been opened.
When used as a fire station the nM

i nuiiding had a tower wherein the fire
oeii rested. That bell is still in use
at- one of the branch stations in the VfYonCannotBuyct. After the street was opened the
old building 'was moved to where it

Boi you can Promsla a

a nxnv to mrr rm?M.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. IS, (A. P.)

Excess prize money of $6000 may he
presented to the, widow, of .Kohcoo
Sarles, Los Angeles driver killed here
in yesterday's automobile race.

now stands and the blacksmith shop hrwas Dutit around It. ROUND-U- P CAMPAIGN
At norPlease Non-Praabl- es

Yfll D I-- Use Murine Eye Remedr"Night and Morning."
Bmp roar Ejm Clean, Clear and Healthy.

Writ far Free EmCara Book
ulei En tajrii Ca9Catl(Hiia kKttl. CUmi

UIU0I

three good brick.
'" Layers wanted

by Taylor ilcLpd,
"

Walla Walla, Wash. Ten

dollars a day. About ZVt

months' work. ' : " '!

Speak'inff liprorp the ProRrpssive
BiisinoHs Menu club,, the T.ynnsi club,
the Grog-o- Civic IvOatfue, th Credit
Mens Association and a nitinbor of

ANXOUXCIvi RX OAU KM ENT

RERUN", Sept. 18. (U. P.) Of-

ficial announcement was made that
former kaiser Wilhelm is engaged to
marry PWncesM fcehonbach in

NOW

Milton Girls Win
The Canny Milton Canners defeated

the I'mapme canning team Saturday
in the county canning contest held at
the high school. Each team canned
two- quarts of' fruit and two of vege-
tables. ,The Milton team wins the trip
to the State Fair. Indididual prizes
were awarded as follows: Hazel
Saunders,' $10: Jeanetta Miller, Mil-
ton, $6 and Clyte Phillips, I'mapine,
$3. The canning done by the girls
will be shown at the grain show this

Kmallor orsaniJcatioriS of Portland, Ar-
thur S. Jtudri, Uound-IT- p booster ftn- - NOTICE

roil McCONXO.VK GOODS
Tel. S53-.- 400 Of ordi'r

at Allon-KnlKl- it Co.,

ishpd a ten week's campaign in the
interests nf tho ?oeni show, last week".

The last talk of the summor, made
Saturday before the Oregon Civic lea

week. Judges were Mrs. G. W.
Phelps, Mrs. Ola Hissinger, and Mrs.
W. J.; Clarke. Miss Helen Cowgill,
assistant state leader of county agents.
was here and assisted Mrs. Kdlth H.

instead of waiting until the last
of the week.

"You Can Depend on "101"

Pendleton Cash Met
INCORPORATED.

GROCERIES AN D MEATS v
301 E. Court St.

3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects
you with both depts.

DANCE
Van Deusen, home demonstration
agent, in managing the contest. Mem-
bers of the Milton club were Harriett
Ahearn, Lelah Williams and Mildred
Milby. I'mapine members were Mar-
garet Kirk, Hazel Saunders and Clyte
Phillips.

'.!HAY AX I) GltAIV

Guaranteed to be Cured
. Without Operation j

You can be cured and will remain i

cured under my nonsurgical treat-

ment. No knife, no operation, no
anaeathetic, no pain, no confine-menc-a-

a poaitive money-bac- k

guarantee of cure, no matter how
chronic or Te your Pilea may be.
If you ar iufftrer from Pilet, FLsure of
f luul wrlw uxiar for 3iy fra booklet.

DR. CHAS. J. DEAN
RECTAL SPECIALISTtH AMD MORRISON MRTIAND.ORUON

p,-- T ION THIS POPEB WHfN WRITING

gue, presented the Round-U- p as a
sreat factor in making Orison a great
cooperative commonwealth. A. (
Xewill, president of the league, re-

sponded in behalf of the club and as-
sured the Pendletonian of the support
of the patherinfr. Mr A. N. Rerkeley of
Pendleton, and Mrs. Kobert X. Stan-fiel-

formerly of. this city, were both
present at the meeting.

"Portland is behind the Kound-- C

as never before," Ttudd said in a let-

ter received at headquarters today.
"They did need stirring up," he add-
ed, saying that many Portlanders did
not realize that the Round-T- p was so
near at hand.

"Jn addition to the Oregon Journal
special visitors, hundreds will motor in
from the City of Roses and if present
interest is an indication the auto
camp will have to be spread all over
Umatilla county," the 'Round-U- p man
said in his report.

The Portland newspapers all work-
ed with Rndd in making the cam-
paign in the metropolis a success. All
of them carried news stories concern-
ing the booster campaign and item of
interest about the show given them by

fOontlmied Trom pspro . Toiiibe sent to grain shows in other parts
of the United States. Some of last
year's exhibits won prizes at the Chi- TO I 101- - -- !0T 10 f 101 TOT TOT T0110t cago International Grain and Hay
Show.

Many Visitors Here.
Among visitors at the show this

year are Harold Dean, superintendent

EAGLE-WOODMAN.HAL- Lu

COLE McELROY'S ORCHESTRA

of Portland. , t. r

of the Hermiston Experiment Station
D. E. Stephens, of the Morro Dry
Farming Station, one of the largest
wheat experiment stations in this sec- -

LET ER BUCK
We have been very fortunate in securing in time

for the Round-U- p a very late shipment of the new
Fall styles that will please even the most discrimi

tion, K. R. Jackman, crop special.'st of
JO. A. C. and U. M. Whitloek, of the
federal grain grading bureau of Port

Legal Guarantee Oiveruf
No ni Knifa no pain continue wart.
Ask to aee Olr-ni- Pile Treatmeol.

TA1.LMAN OO. i

Mnln anil Alt K.
land.

the publicity man.
Rndd will arrive In town parly this

week and will work here during the
three d;iys of the show. He will thn
return to Eugene, where he enters the
third year of work in the University
School of Journalism.

nate buyer. Mr. Whitloek will jndge the grain
exhibits and Mr. Jackman the hay.
1 he Grain and Hay Show association
is made up of prominent farmers of
the northwest: with D. H. Kelson as
president. The show will last during
th s week. BLUNDERS '

"It's ,
! I Aj XK y

The . Real
Pep" r: ; .Treat"

X:::-
. f j vmi ia

,1 . . M ' I

Try the drug store
first;" and Roeppens,si i

... 1 i' t't i PJ3 r i the drug store that... a

Clack Satin Pumps With a Junior French Heel, a
very dressy slipper $7.30

Black Kid Pump with a Twin Strap Effect and
Spanish Heel $7.50
We have hose to match our shoes.

"WATCH BUSTER GROW"

serves best, for Pre--

iscriptiona. .
.IV 1 1- -- Monte Austin

BUSIER BROWN --SHOE STORE Famous Tower of Jewels Singer, every night
Round-U- p week. Admission 25c to all, then 10c
per dance. Dancing free 8 till 9.

They are
GOOD649 Main Pendleton

Why I Tt wroee?
The axnswf-- r will tw found oa th

iCaitVwtaht, A eit4 E4Kor)


